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In this article the test stand for determining the blast abilities of explosives in high pres-
sure and temperature conditions as well as the initial results of the research are presented.
Explosives are used in rock burst and methane prevention to destroy precisely defined
fragments of the rock mass where energy and methane are accumulated. Using this pre-
ventive method for fracturing the structure of the rocks which accumulate the energy or
coal of the methane seam very often does not bring the anticipated results. It is because of
the short range of destructive action of the post-blast gases around the blast hole. Evalu-
ation of the blast dynamics of explosives in a test chamber, i.e. in the pressure and tem-
perature conditions comparable to those found “in situ”, will enable evaluation of their real
usefulness in commonly used mining hazard preventive methods. At the same time, it will
enable the development of new designs of the explosive charges used for precisely
determined mining hazards. In order to test the explosives for their use in difficult envi-
ronmental conditions and to determine the characteristics of their explosion, a test
chamber has been built. It is equipped with a system of sensors and a high-frequency
recording system of pressure and temperature during a controlled explosion of an explo-
sive charge. The results of the research will enable the development of new technologies
for rock burst and methane prevention which will significantly increase workplace health
and safety level. This paper presented results constitute the initial phase of research
started in the middle of 2014.
Copyright © 2016 Central Mining Institute in Katowice. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Use of explosives in conducting active rockburst prevention
means, first of all, fracturing precisely defined fragments of
the rock mass, where there may be, or where there is accu-
mulated energy (Konopko & Myszkowski, 2005; Konopko,
2010). Effects of detonating an explosive charge, i.e. the2 06; fax: þ48 32 258 65 3
yszkowski).
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diameter/explosive charge diameter ratio. Despite changing
the parameters the range of lasting effects of detonating an
explosive charge obtained during tests is atmost 3e4m froma
blast hole (Bartos, Przeczek, & Takla, 1998; Batko, 2002;
Bilinski, 1980; Chanukajev, 1974; Siskind, Steckly, & Olson,3.
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post-blast gases, independently on mechanical strength of
coal and rocks, efficient use of the preventivemethod requires
following a tight blast pattern. The problem also refers to
methane prevention, as effective demethanation occurs only
in the direct vicinity of a blast hole. In both cases e rockburst
prevention and methane prevention e it seems necessary to
devise new technologies of blasting rocks, which will expand
the zones of intensive rock fracture.
New technologies of rockburst and methane prevention
currently devised at the Central Mining Institute, Department
of Rockburst and Rock Mechanics, are a development of the
tried and tested technology of directed rock fracturing
(Konopko, 1997; Myszkowski, 1996; Frejowski & Myszkowski,
2009). Yet, they require using drilling equipment which initi-
ates the process of wide range directed rock fracturing, new
generations of explosiveswith dedicated blast guidelines, new
construction of explosive charges and methods of detonating.
At the Central Mining Institute, Department of Rockburst
and Rock Mechanics design intent of a detonation chamber
was devised, which enables studying dynamics of detonatingFig. 1 e The stand for testing explosives: a) chamber for tests o
pump. d) set recording test results.an explosive charge in controlled pressure and temperature
conditions. Producers of currently used blasting agents
recommend using them in normal conditions i.e. pressure of
1000 Pa and temperature which does not exceed 50e60 C. It is
expected that results of tests of explosives conducted in the
new device will enable, firstly, devising efficient methods of
active rockburst prevention technologies and, secondly,
increasing the amount of methane captured from coal seams,
and in the future also of shale gas.2. Materials and methods
The stand for testing explosives in high pressure and tem-
perature conditions and determining characteristics of their
detonation consists of a measuring set i.e. test chamber
(Fig. 1a), hydraulic pump (Fig. 1b), switch board of power
breaker (Fig. 1c) and high-frequency set recording results in
digital form (Fig. 1d).
The total weight of the chamber is over 160 kg, that is why
it was placed on a stand which provides easy access to all thef explosives. b) switch board of power breaker. c) hydraulic
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mounted on the stand is shown in Fig. 2a, and its cross section
is presented in Fig. 2b.
The body 1 of the test chamber (Fig. 2a and b), is made of
thick-walled high performance steel cylinder, which is con-
nected with threaded joints with two steel elements with
internal surfaces, shaped into concave hemispheres (lower
element 2 and upper element 3). After connecting 1 with
elements 2 and 3 there is a spherical void, where a sample of
explosives on a fuse 4 is placed. Wiring of the fuse goes along
a sealed channel in a plug 5 (Fig. 3a) which is screwed in the
upper element of the body. Such a solution enables quick
change of a detonator together with a sample of explosives
(Fig. 3b) after tests.
To obtain certain values of pressure and temperature of the
environment, where the sample of explosives is tested, the
chamber is filled with water with one of two channels 6
(Fig. 2a) in the upper element, the other channel vents the
chamber. All the water connections are made with STECKO
fittings and ∅ ¼ 12 mm pressure hoses.
Increase in pressure is obtained with a hydraulic pump
equipped with a manometer, whereas increase in tempera-
ture is obtained with four 850 W heaters 9. Temperature of
water is recorded with a temperature sensor, which is
mounted in a socket leading to channel 8 (Fig. 2b).
All the threaded joints are secured with sealing resistant to
high temperature.
To provide safety during tests in the lower element of the
chamber there is a socket to mount a steel cylinder element
(Fig. 4a) with a safety vent covered with a steel plate 10. The
steel plate assembled in the place is the weakest element in
the whole measuring system and, when the explosives are
detonated, it is the first element to be destroyed (Fig. 4b).
Thickness of the plate was chosen to resist the pressure only
slightly higher than the maximum initial pressure plannedFig. 2 e Test chamber on a stand: a) overvfor the tests. Another safety measure is a fast relief valve
with pressure regulation mounted in the socket leading to
channel 7.
Initial results of the tests conducted in the tests stand were
recorded with the following measuring equipment:
 HBM P3MBP BlueLine pressure transducer of nominal
pressure 500 MPa,
 strain gauge force sensors mounted on the side surface of
the body, the full bridge circuit,
 HBM MGCplus type amplifier, 0.03% accuracy class and
19.2 kHz maximum sampling rate due to very quick pres-
sure build-up (of 0.2e0.3 ms) associated with detonation of
the charge,
 HBM software (CATMAN® PROFESSIONAL 5.0) for recording
and processing measurements data,
 NI USB 6009 type device with maximum sampling rate of
48 kHz.
The explosive used in initial tests was EMULINIT PM pro-
duced by Nitroerg S.A. (www.nitroerg.pl) and Hydromite 100
produced by Austin Powder Polska Sp. z o.o (www.
austinpowder.pl).3. Test results
During the initial tests of the test stand proper functioning of
each of its elements was tested i.e.:
 tightness of the hydraulic system and fittings for
maximum pressure of 15 MPa,
 efficiency of the heaters and thermal inertia determining
the time of stabilizing temperature of the steel body of the
chamber and water inside,iew. b) cross section of test chamber.
Fig. 3 e a) Pin for a detonator and an explosive charge and b) explosive charge mounted on a detonator.
Fig. 4 e a) Replaceable element with safety vent covered with steel plate and b) destroyed steel plates.
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sensors, pressure and temperature for given values of
pressure of liquid inside the chamber and in the hydraulic
system.
Further tests of the chamber were conducted at Barbara
Experimental Mine test site with electric detonators and
explosive charges. The tests checked if all elements of the
chamber and the measuring system of the stand worked
properly for given values of pressure at ambient temperature
with simultaneous detonation of a 10 g explosive charge
mounted on a detonator (Fig. 3b).
The tests confirmed that steel plates and a quick relief
valve serving as a fuse worked efficiently. The results of tests
(Fig. 5) conducted to check if the test chamber and the
measuring system work properly, obtained only with deto-
nators without an explosive charge, enabled determiningFig. 5 e Results of tests with detonators fvalues of pressure at themoment of destroying the steel plate,
which is important for tests with explosives. Results of the
tests enabled determining the time of reaction for the plate
fuse to be approximately 6e7 ms.
Analyses of the further performance records of a pressure
transducer showed it was necessary to increase sampling rate
of the measurements during detonation to prepare more
detailed characteristics of changes in the value of pressure
during the process. Sampling rate of the signal of 19.2 kHz
with MGCplus amplifier was insufficient to determine
maximum impulse of pressure and its length. To increase
sampling rate during measurements, analog output of
MGCplus amplifier, which converts the signal from the
bridged strain gauge force sensors into voltage of ±10 V, was
used. In the first phase of tests the signal was read by National
Instruments DAQ USB-6009 device, with eight ±10 V analog
inputs of maximum sampling rate of 48 kHz. In further testsor different values of initial pressure.
Fig. 6 e Influence of ZK-300 M exploder on signal recorded with pressure transducer.
 density, g/cm3 1.15e1.30 g/cm3
 proper volume of gases 767 dm3/kg,
 internal energy 522 kJ/kg,
 detonation velocity 4500 m/s,
 oxygen balance 8.53%
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with ±5 V analog inputs which can be read with maximal
frequency of 100 kHz, was used. The conducted tests also
determined influence of ZK-300 M type capacitor exploder
interfering with the test results. Using it causes impulse signal
interference, which results in either a massive decrease or an
increase in recorded pressure, even up to the value of 500 MPa
(Fig. 6). The tests enabled concluding that the cause of the
interference is the flow of electric charge through water and
the chamber body when a detonator is initiated with the
current of the exploder. No similar effect was observed when
detonations were initiated with a non-electric detonator with
a detonating cord coated with combustible material.
The first explosive used in tests of proper functioning of the
chamber and the measuring system was EMULINIT PMFig. 7 e Results of tests with 10 g of EMULINITproduced by Nitroerg S.A. (http://www.nitroerg.pl) of the
following parameters:The 10 g explosive charges of EMULINIT PM were deto-
nated with Ergodet 0.45 A 9.8 MPa 70 C detonators. The tests
confirmed that the chamber is a useful piece of equipment.PM for various values of initial pressure.
density, g/cm3 0.8e1.25 g/cm3
proper volume of gases 923 dm3/kg,
internal energy 738 kJ/kg,
detonation velocity >4000 m/s,
oxygen balance 0.8%
Fig. 8 e Hydromite 100 at initial pressure 15 MPa.
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the chamber are presented Fig. 7.
Lack of interference resulting from the use of the
exploder, and use of Bessela 1000 Hz lowpass filter resulted
in a very gentle course of changes in pressure during an
explosion. However, recording such a short phenomenon
caused, that the course was flattened and maximum values
of pressure during the explosion probably were not recorded.
Hence, cutoff frequency of the filter was increased, and the
obtained read-outs of an increase in pressure showed that
higher initial pressure in the chamber results in higher
values of maximum pressure of explosion, in spite of
applying the same safety plates. It shows an increase in
inertia of the hydraulic system accompanying an increase in
initial pressure in the chamber.Fig. 9 e Hydromite 100 at inThe next stage of tests included explosives produced by
Austin Powder Polska Sp. z o.o. (http://www.austinpowder.pl).
The tests were conducted with emulsion Hydromite 100 of the
following parameters:A number of tests were conducted for various values of
initial pressure in the chamber. Selected characteristics ofitial pressure 20 MPa.
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15MPa and 20MPa respectively, are presented below (Figs. 8 and 9).
In the graphs there is a noticeable influence of the
exploder, with a distinct impulse at about 0.2 ms. Values of
pressure in the chamber at themoment of destroying the steel
plate was approximately 100 MPa for initial pressure of
15MPa, whereas during the test with initial pressure of 20MPa
it significantly exceeded 100 MPa.4. Conclusions
The tests conducted in the stand were aimed at checking all
the elements of the stand, applied measurement sensors and
the method of recording and interpreting results properly. As
a result, necessary changes in the construction of the test
chamber were successively made. The conducted works and
obtained results of tests of explosibility of detonators and
explosive charges under high pressure, confirmed that the test
stand is useful and it opens new vistas for research of flam-
mable materials, propellants and explosives e.g. for devising
new types and constructions of explosives. It is necessary to
emphasise the fact that materials of different oxidation time
may determine whether rockburst prevention and methane
prevention are successful or not.
Following the hitherto conducted testswewant to introduce
further changes to themeasuring system i.e. to use strain gauge
force sensors capable of working at the temperature of up to
200 C, pressure transducer with radiator with range of work of
100 MPa and temperature of up to 300 C. To change charac-
teristics of the pressure increase we are considering intro-
ducing additional pressure glands, which would enable us
precise determination of performance of quick relief valves.
Works over the presented test stand evolved and initially
were aimed solely at checking if it is possible to detonate an
explosive charge in various pressure conditions of external
environment. At the moment, we are working on devising
methodology of determining characteristics of detonation of
explosives in high pressure and temperature environment. The
effect of the works will be the increased efficiency of an
explosive charge in a blast hole, which, in turn, will enable
improving efficiency of rockburst prevention and methane
prevention methods.
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